Differential pollen-tube growth has been assumed to account for certain irregular zygotic ratios in Avena, Datura, Melandrium, Nicotiana, Oenothera, Oryza and Zea.2 In the flowering plants the two critical stages, meiosis and fertilization, are separated by an entire generation, the gametophyte. Any selective action during this period is of particular interest to the geneticist through the fact that it alters the ratio in which the respective types of spores formed at reduction are represented at fertilization. As has been pointed out elsewhere,3 if differential pollen-tube growth were a general phenomenon we should have to make important reservations in applying the Mendelian concept to the higher plants.
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All the microspores arising from a single individual receive a common cytoplasm from the parent sporophyte. If pollen-tube growth is directly controlled by this extra-nuclear equipment contributed by the diploid plant we should not expect to find any evidence of differential development; on the other hand, if the behavior of the male gametophyte is governed by the nuclear organization of the haploid individual itself selective action is possible. Studies on the effect of the sugary gene in maize on the waxy ratio afford some evidence on the respective parts played by cytoplasm and nucleus in the development of the microgametophyte.
Collins and Kempton4 first showed that maize plants heterozygous for the waxy gene (wx), when self-pollinated or used as pollen parents in combination with the homozygous waxy type give, on the average, a small but significant deficiency of waxy seeds amounting to about 1 per cent and 2 per cent, respectively. This finding has been amply confirmed by later investigators. In the present paper it is demonstrated that the sugary gene which, as Emerson6 has shown, resides upon a different chromosome from the Wx wx pair, exerts a curious modifying action on the waxy ratio. Plants heterozgyous for the waxy gene and homozygous for sugary (su su Wx wx) give, when self-pollinated, a significantly lower proportion of waxy seeds than do Su Su Wx wx individuals.
In table 1 Critical evidence relating to the effect of the sugary gene in the pistillate parent when the pollen comes from a homozygous sugary plant is afforded by a number of matings of the types Su Su wx wx 9 X su su Wx wx o, and su su wx wx 9 X su su Wx wx ci in which the same staminate plants were used with the two respective classes of pistillate individuals. Six ears from the first-named combination contained 34.91 0.64 per cent waxy seeds and four ears resulting from the application of samples of the same pollen to double recessive plants (su su wx wx) bore 37.76 -i-0.83 per cent waxy grains. Both these values are, of course, far below expectation on the Mendelian basis. The difference between them is not statistically significant.
The sugary gene in homozygous condition in the pistillate member of a pair does not, therefore, lower the waxy ratio. When the pollen parent is homozygous for the sugary factor (su su Wx wx) a deficiency of about 15 per cent in the waxy ratio results in back-crosses with waxy plants whether these be sugary or non-sugary. These facts indicate that the sugary gene exerts its disturbing influence on the waxy ratio through some action on the pollen; the composition of the pistillate individual with respect to the Su, su pair is apparently not of consequence.
In view of this striking difference in the behavior of non-waxy and waxy pollen from Su Su Wx wx and su su Wx wx plants, one To account for the modifying effect of the sugary gene on the waxy ratio it is assumed that under the sustained action of the sugary and nonsugary factors, different kinds of cytoplasm are formed in the two respective types of sporophytes. At sporogenesis the cytoplasm of the spore mother cell is partitioned between the microspores so that the young gametophytes are also characterized by the difference existing in the parent diploid individuals. It is further assumed that when waxy and nonwaxy nuclei interact with sugary-type cytoplasm the difference in developmental capacity of the two respective classes of male gametophytes is greater than when normal (non-sugary) cytoplasm is present.
We may recognize two stages in the development of the pollen tube in the style; during the first period, which is comparatively short, the gametophyte utilizes the reserves contributed by the pollen grain; thereafter the pollen tube becomes wholly dependent upon food materials supplied by the conducting tissue. The direct cause of the deficiency of waxy seeds is believed to be a differential rate of growth of the two classes of male gametophytes, su Wx and su wx, arising from sugary homozygotes, during the stage in which the pollen reserves are being used; in their later development it is assumed that the two types of pollen tubes elongate at the same rate.
The mechanism by which the sugary gene operates to depress the waxy ratio is not clear. One might suppose that the deficiency is due to a smaller amount of reserve material in su wx pollen, to an alteration in the proportion of the various food substances, or to changes in the rate in which the reserves are utilized during the early stages of pollen-tube growth. Chemical analyses show that pollen from comparable Su Su Wx Wx, Su Su wx wx, su su Wx Wx and su su wx wx plants differs in composition but the results do not bear an evident relation to the breeding facts. Information on the effect of the two pairs of genes Su su and Wx wx on amount of reserves synthesized has been sought through a study of the respective weights of Su Wx, Su wx, su Wx and su wx seeds borne on segregating ears. It was found, in both the non-sugary and sugary classes, that waxy seeds are lighter than the non-waxy type but that the difference is not greater in one case than in the other. In other words, the double recessive combination does not occasion a disproportionate decrease.
An experiment has also been carried out to determine rate of sprout development and decrease in amount of endosperm reserves in the four classes of seedlings, Su Wx, Su wx, su Wx and su wx. The plants were grown in the dark at 28°C. No significant differences were shown with respect to gain in dry weight of the sprouts. Moreover, estimation of the rate at which the reserves are utilized by following the loss in dry weight of the seed residue as development of the seedlings progressed did not reveal important variations between the four classes. It is possible, however, that the essential conditions governing rate of growth in the seedling are not comparable to those in the pollen tube. "Tricarpel" is a recessive gene mutant of Datura Stramonium. Since it is described and figured in a paper now in press,2 its distinctive peculiarities need not be discussed here. The purpose of the present paper is to describe the abnormal behavior of the tricarpel gene (tc) in inheritance and to show that an explanation can be found in a study of pollen-tube behavior.
The tricarpel, as well as normal plants described in these experiments, belonged to our Line 1A which is a subline derived from a single 'haploid individual. Barring new mutations, such plants should be homozygous and genetically identical, as has been pointed out in an earlier publication.3 Our material, therefore, may be considered closely comparable genetically.
In its inheritance, the tricarpel gene is transmitted in a peculiar manner. In the F2 generation following the cross between tricarpel and normal there is a very marked deficiency in the number of recessive phenotypes obtained. In female back-crosses-Tctc X (te)((t)4 -in which the female is the heterozygote, the ratio obtained is practically 1: 1; in the male backcrosses-tctc X (Tc) (tc)-in which the pollen parent is the heterozygote, the deficiency in recessives is very pronounced.
The segregation in the offspring from a series of back-crosses grown this
